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VOL. 15 NO . 4 
BOSTON. MASS . 
Miss Suffolk Crowning · 
Scheduled For April 12 
1·1.,;,., .. , 11,1.,,.,,·. ,11-.:-.:-.1 r~·,,1.1,,~,1111 :-.., ·n,,s 
,.,.,, ,.,,1,n 1, ,I ,,1 1!,, t"..l ,rnut ~ 1.: lll"''l 1111: ,,t th,· ~111,l,•111 
, ·,,.
11
~ ''.: .l:;:"1'.:: 11' 1::.i:,::/,;',,~"'u;:::.1: 1\, .-ln·· 1•r>·•1•l"111 F, I 
\ I, 11,., 11,ll ,11,1u,1111,,,I 11,,1 1•1•·!1111,,,.,n \"Hto\: '" ,·!,,.,,.,, 
' ,, l1t,.1l,-1 ,I I .. 1"·1,1 "'' \l .u, I, I'• uu,I :.."' 
• • \1 ,.,l ~ ,,, .. 1 ~ 11., -111,l,·1,1 1~ .. 1~ ",II ,.,,.,,1 lh•· 1 ·111 
,,-,,, ' !ll••u,11 ,J ,\,. ,.,111 .. ,., .... ,,..,1,,11h, l.!lh ,\11 n1 ml 
: •. :·.;." ,~'.:~;·· .. 11.,11~.',', 1,;::., ~:~u:;','i'I\,':;:;:;~ ·;~ .. :i:;; }~;:.') .:i:1,:,1111 
,,, ., ., ... ,, .,n,I \l .,111,·• 11 :-.u.:r11,•, l11•l• •·ar'-•111, ,•11 nill.u • 
11 .. 1,1 "' ,I ..i.,1, •.''""" \I, .. , i,(f .. 11,; .. 1 \••:,, , 
ECSC Needs Student Support 
• The Eu~crn Colleges Science Conferen~ "ill i. .. J, I 
.... n .. 11, , ... .. ..,.,,M,I ""'""I 111, .. ... ,, I . ... 11 ~ ""'"' 11 h, . .,1-.... - , 1,,,., ..... o ... ""'"1"~"''" < """ ! • 11 L '.11, , .... 11.d • .. ... -loo\,· .,1 :--1111 .. Jk I Ill\ • r-,1~ ,1, ,\1 ,n l 
~ •. ,. 11 . ,,,,,..,.,., •. J u\'11 I 11,,-~.,,1, - 1·,·,-.1,1,.,u ,, • ., ll an,.,,1,1,.. 11.11 \ .. 11 . , 11.,1. .. . 1 Hh•h - 1·,11, ri,., •. ,,,JI,._,, • .,1.,, J..n • .,, , •·1,t,·,l 111,· u,,11:11, .. c. ,,, :itL,•u•I 
-.:!'!" \:~~;:"'•·•. 1.,..,., i, ,,1 11,,~..,1 ,,1 1i.-c,·11•• 1 .,1,,·r,n, ,,, , .... ,rel,, \\ 1111~"' .., -.11.1" - 1·,.-hl,·u• \bin.• num::. •:;::;'.·r:·."";•::·;l:1,1 :~·ll,I• ,. "'" .,f Iii•· l, : -:• •I i,i·uj,•t'\• 
.• ·, , 1 1 ... 1, ·",I•• ,,.,. 1. .. 1111, I,,,., 1111,l,•na~•·tt. 
Lawyer-Author Addresses Law Aiumni •Id,• .'/,.~~;:~:•l;~~~~;" ;::~[~:,·;~' •I':•;;: •;;;:~ll;~~l:I\;;:: 
m,•rll•·• I 
,,.,,.,.,., , .,,..,, .. , 1.,.-1.,nc I ,ahl•"' of•n ln1,Mirlrd 
\\,· .... 1., ..... ,1, ,h, .. · ... ~·1., •• n • 1,......_.,.~.,, BLOCH REFUTES DECISIONS OF U. S. SUPREME COURT 




:~:: ,• ;;::;, '".~!":~n~m~d" 
~·,::::,,:t,,~·:~,:•··~·,:·/,;:•;,':.' :·: .. '.::·/. ~·:;•_ 'i.'.·::~.·; -~·::I• I~''.:;·,:~, ;•.11:·~,·:• •;;::,:.,1. 1,I• 11·•• I !" 1 ,..,_ •·;: .. '• ~'::'- ~~:::::"::. ~:.' . ; ~ • ~;:1· ~:·:!~:.~=: 
m," ,. , ,.t •1. , .. 11.-,,, ,. "•'• ~ nu) .... pla"""'1 
, 1,:11 !,· • . I 111, ... 1, "' ,, ,,. ... 1,. • , ., ,,., t• •~· f i, "' .,n .. , , .. ~ ,.,, , " I • , • ·" · ..... 1 ., 111 • , , ,.. , ,.,1 n ,,,, ..• 1 ... , ...... ,., ,;, n I , t s,,11,..,.,all l\llo b>•n 
.. , . ,I 1\,,., ..... 1.·· :,,.ri,l, ··· H,cl, 1- n .. l ,ll" .. 1,1,,. 1 .011,I" ] "''1...1 ... 1 .. ,, , •.• , ..... ,. ,:.,11. 1 l,n'• ,,., ,,t,,, , .. 1,.,:.- •. ,•n.:~.:·d'"""·alct .. Th<-fflt1d11H 
,., ., ..• , .. 1 ........ ,,..,,., ... ,. 
111,: ,., I I, , -.,,. ,).,11. I· " ' ..._ 1,,., ,\ ~ tu,11,,1 \ •· 11 
11, .,,., 1,·,•I ,1,., •• , .. u ..... Iii • 'llf••• .. ~ , ... ... t 1 ... , ••• , t,·,I. ···", I,., 1 ·•·'11 fM I .. , , 
~ .. u.,1~ ,. '" ,.,,,,.,,,,., .,1 111.:1,, 
1,,,,,,,, ,,..1,1,,,,., .. ,. k"·nl, 
11o!, l,·u ;m,I •·"l.!1,-.l" 111 h:_-l,1 ,., 11.. ., ,.,~,I .. :•, ,:.,1 .,., ,I .. , · "" .. 1 \I. " I~ 1 ''d 
~ ., '"' n,.:,• ,n,I .J,, 
" II.:·•.•:;.:~ ,~\:~.~ :"~<;. • 
PLAY BALL 
•, 11,·uoun,1 .. ,. .• 1 .. ,111,. , ., ,.11, 
h;i•rl.,,11 ,..,,.., " " " .... ,.,1 ,,. 
...... .. , ... ,-~1,·,1 ""'"'~ .... ,.1,1,. 
lh•· ~,hl,·11,• .. 111, ,•. u, ..... , ·~ "" 
,.,,. 1 ..,., ,h n,~.. , ,,..,to , .. ., 
to~· ....... , '""' ...... ,u ... ~. , • .i, 
,,,, ,.u ,,.,. . .,_,..,. • ,..,.,.,.~,, • . 
_ , lh~, •P<l"c ,,.,,l,olo,c .. 111 
... ,,. cd ,11•k• ""' II }'"' 
"·"'' ""' h;,., ... _,11 1 .. ....... . 
v1,.;.., . ., .,.,,,.,11,,, ,.,111m1,IH/ ' 
,•r 11)•~•1•, 
, .. , .• ,,,., "·· ... , ... , r.;;,;,._r, Deadline - April 18 
:·:: . ;;'.'::::;::::Y·~,::''.:-:-:LJ:. Newman Club Essay Contest 
t , -1-c1, •• i,1 .. 1 .. ,.1"'·'1i,,1,·,1,,h 1, .. u •. tl .. ' ·"'"·'" 
I " " "I L1tMl1!1 "·"'<'' 1 1111, I, ,j ,t. Ill•! 11,,,l,i,c; ,.t, l ',,l,on,,,, 11 ' 1"•'1..,eo,: j., 
t;t~i'.:::\::}:/(:i~)(~ ::'.:_.:::";'._·::_':::',.':·_::.:_,·: ,:,:::t,:-·.'.::~·::·,'.::i:'.~,,-'-·:·,,:::;:,:.:_'.; 
•~·• \ nc11•I 111,,.1, , .,lol llul i; .. c,•• ,,11, ,•I •!. \I , !',, ,I• , I. , u\11,111, , ,. 11,. It, ti 1- •· 
,1o,~ .. , '"·'' n,,. "" '"'"~'"" ,t<·• • , .,.,,..,, 11 .,,,.,,, 1.,,, , ,~, 
•'""" , ,1 U,,, t ,,ntt "' 1111· "'h•••I ''"" ul oh , '"'"" ""'"' '""""''' t.,it,,, \,I,. •••I 
•·• •• • " '•"'' " "'' 11,.1,,,.,.,,1,, .,1, " ' ,U••"'"""" ... ,, , ., ,.,,,,.,, .lulo "'' ' "'" 
1:o .. ,1 ,,,, u ll ••·E•·~•· ·'"'' '"' ;,It 1~" , .. ., "'·'" 11 ,-,- ~ , ,.,,..,., ,, • • , ,. :• r11, •·" rn•••• h, •• • ,. .. 1 
101,• ,.,11 ,:,,, ,,.. '"" " 11,.- ow"• ' " '""""'""~"""" u, ,. ,.,..,,.,....._.,, ·I""'' ,h .,o,1 "Ill l· l•1<lc•• l •>ti 
CLUB PRES IDENT 
~~ ?? ~e11_ .. ~.~~he du I e ::~: :::: ·~=;~::::1~::::·.:·h.::'.:::~~~~~:  ::::~: '.~:~:::::: ::~:;:::·:::.i.~ ·:~:~:: ~:~:; ~;;~:·:,1;:~::~~, . '.:'. ;~~~~~1 
~:::::: :;:-; ~~:;'.~.':,,,, :,:•:,:::~.',:,•:•~: ,::::•::·,:::'"·'i..""" ~~"'":\::,u .. :'.t",,'.:',~:.,~: ,:~ ;:::~~ ~~~-~•·:~~-,l,:,~,u:~::•t;,:';'1,.,~·::;;: .JOSEPH GERACI 
,, , ... 1, H - Tull• [I,, ' "'"'", , .. '" ,I . ,, . . .... ......... .... 1 .... , , .. .... r h, • ' "" ... "'' .. , •• ,, ........ ,1,·n,1 .. 1 ... . , ... , 1,. An~· lldl' \\ ,,111.-d 
11'tll I I - 1\u• I"" I "" 11 \1 1 ... 1 I It~,.,.., ol In" "'~' 
L;_;t_!\._t _~._I_t _\ _f _:{·_~_i ·._·: ... ~f It'i~1s r~tt~1~ ~ii'.l,i;: ~~~:2~ 
n 
/ 
·' '~ - " _ , 
, PAGE TWO 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
--. ' v.11~1;::.:1 ~~.:·.·i:":t-· 
"'"'"llt IATI , t . Hl'l'UII 
Perennial Diseases 
I ~-, ,.11111,• 111!,I , lul, i, ... t .. , .:,,,_.,_, 1, .. 1, - ",1J,11, 11 .. I "' 
1,,.11,.11,-.,1 ,_,.,,,.,..1,1,,,_,1 ,,11,,,.-,,,.,J.,11,l,I"''"'' ,I 
1,-,,-1 1, 1 .. ni,- 1,.,,, 1.,,,,,..111111,,l1 .. 1"Y" '"1' ,,.,. , ,.,,.. 
"' ,11 1, .,11 •11 , ., - .. , -1 11 h •• 1 .. ,, ,I \,. , .. 11.-~, ,-u,,,. nhm,, 
111,1 .. 111 -,,I, 11,..1,, .. ,,, .. .-( 
:... -,,,11 11fu-, 1,11 ,,u,. 1·u111u .. 1 _.,,.j> l/, -1,,·,,,,.. , .. ,.,, •· ·II' 
f , .. :th • l•ull,,1111 IM•,,•·I · 1-·,,, .. ,, .. , ......... 11 .... ,., -11,-.,lh ,11· 
, ,. .. ,.,1 .,, ,,r ,-,.It,, ,,u,I , .. ,1,,, • ,h·I" •·••I,,,. ,,,.ul \ h,I 
H,:,1', l \1111 
.... ,,,.,1 l,·11,l,,,I t11,1,u• .11·, !,p111u.:tl,,, 1• 
... , ... ,,.,,,1,, 11,11,lh ... 1 ·'" , 1,, , .. ,,1.11,1 .11 .. 1 .-1,.,11, "~'" ..: 1., , ,1 
.. 1,-.. ll,-c,, l,1, 
SU F'F'OL.K JOURNAL. 
Suffolk Players Get. Top Rating 
In "My Three Angels" Production 
1, 11 •. , ...... 1 .. . ,,1 .. , ..... , ... ,.1 
In 1 , ,,,,,.,,, 1 ... ,,.. '" " ,,.ikc,. •• 
,., , ... . .......... .. . , • . , , .. 1, ....... 1 
. ,,,, ...... .. 
, , ,,.,,,...,, ... uh • .,,,..,,.,, ... ., 
.•.. '"' ''·" ~ .......... ...... " , ...... ~ ..... · ... '" ...... " '" .......... ",~" "' ......... , .. .. 
' •l,,ohtol• """ •UIW""' • >o 
I'·" " ' "'1''' 1'·"""'"' ,n 
by Pn.u\ Benedict 
STATE HOSPITAL 
l ,.,.., ,, ,fl-. tll•'tnl"~ <11 ll>r 
~:":~:·': .. ~; .. ,~"";~, ,•·:;...t•:u=: 
i.. .. , .... , ... p,, ........ . ,H. .... ... 
"""" " ""'·'' 11 ,,.1,u~, ,n " """ • ...... "' .. , ,., ........ ~ , ..... ~ 
\ "'"'"'"'"'' •ln1 . .. 1th•l1t 
•I;'"'" ''"',,"'"~''"l"~ - .. u,~ 
holh ,.,, •. ,,,,.., ,.,.,.,1 .. n 
'" .. •"'"""'" ...... ........... ..... """ 
!l• Thrpah rnl• 
,.,.,, . .,,.,.,.,, '" ,1,. ,, ,,, . ,1~1..-lnc 
..... , , .. ...... ..... ,110 .... , 
II"• ntfr lbt••"41" ... tth11 <'"" 
,1 ...... - . .. , .. ,11 .. ""'"td.l,J 
...... .... 11 ........ .... .i. ........... ..... . 
•1>1,1.,....,.,...,,,i,,.ni,..Ja,.,..,,,., .... ...... ,- .................. -· .. , ... .. 
.. . ............ ... ,,,, ... ,.n,.,.l'f'IAUw 
...... ............. . ..... pp, ... -,.-., 
, tw- ....... , "'"''" ..... ..i .... ........ ~ .. 
""" .. ... ~ .. , "" ..... .... . l>11lldffl1 • 
•1• •, ,1 ·~·-- ,_ · ••••• ' 1i,:.u1,,l,, .. II,~, 1•1111,.u 1h f.,, ,,.,,.1.,,·,,.11 T1,.·a,,,\ ,~-· .,,,,.,,,,,, ,., •··~"'''~ 
11 .. , •1111,,1 ~ l\,111, I ln.-l1Mlln1 
U,•1h•,hurc1n, • ll•ll'·"''l,t r in , 
1.,1 ''~"~"II, \I , 1,.,1n"" " · II~,., 
\ .. <'Cl~n , Mt" I lh;o ,1 .... \ !nlH, .',\ '.1/i',,.','; ,'. :; '• 1,, : 11 :,I•; •;_i,': ~u '..~ . 1 ::: , 1,.1 .. 1 ;:,:: 1 ; .. 111.,1 ,:. ;,' :, ,' :·~• '..'i :;, 11;:: :::·:;, . '~,''' ,, .,·,,. ~: :.,,: :·,~ :'t ::,'.;' 
;:•1·:::::•:•.1'.,,'.:; ., ·1::','.',/i,:::•·l Lt ,,.,)o·,1~, "Ill, ••••\•I." ' \ ~~I;';~"::,,•:::: .. : 'i:;;':, 
1
: ::,.~;, :•;::;:;,•;:·:11:.:::. ' K,,tl>) Flo,,H 
" 1,,, i.''.·~:::· 1 .." ~:'.'1',1'. t.: ,;1'.'.~~. ~: .. :1;.'11 .. :~ '.''. ",':'..',''i':· ::: :;·, ",',; New Club Will Ra ise :~.,;: . ..,··:~:!:~~.:_: ;~ ... ~_'':'! 
~.·1:,'t~:·::: •. ~ 1''.,11: ;\·:·.1:."~ , ,';:",~' • ·;:.·:.1,','.'.~,11:· .··;.~ •• ::·:1_i:-~'i'.'.'.'~: ''TOP 1 EN" BOOKS F~l~d~ •. ~~r \~~h,?ii!~~tif , q ~::~:'. i::E1:~t~r~ :~~t~·: 
;;,:·~:,:"' ti,, l,u.,, ·I ... '" .,i.,.,.. \,. l'u,,l 1111~ r .. 1 ,,,1,1, CITED BY LIBRARY '11 ,I.", ":t:.:,";r',""';.~~~::: '..7, '.,'~;;:1~t~.,!M.,' ,'~.:~~:~:~ -:,:;·,~: 
::;:11,1 '.'.:1,',11~:~::~ ,';,\'.;,:'.: :::· .... :::::.:,1:•:·.':' •. ::::1:,·: '.,:,:;;:,::;~;:•:·,:,·:.':::::.":'.'.:,:;C, 
, .,ul,l m,,1 n1ll,1l., l•1t•• l,.,,.1-.1 11, !, ·nl \ ,1,.,r,, 
\ 1, 1111•,lml.,!,,,l\1!• . \"'lh111•·ll"ln"11tL111,·,l1;1t\•,Ut• 
lur 1,1u11, .. t 1h.t l l .. - :,:,.,,-,al ,.,. [1,., .... , , 111,l , ,. 1 . ,,1 111 11, 
"' lhrn1!1,· .. -l1 :o ll,,,, .. ,·,,l,11,,-,l,,l.j 
!
-----------·--. --------, 
BOOK CLEARING HOUSE : 
I 423 Boylston S,t., Boston 
' S I ,\\ ,\\' 111 ',;; t : II "rl· .. \T I\UUK.,;; 
• l ' ,\1 '1.11 NOi ., 11 I\UllliS 
' 01,·1.l ;,, t-... - .. T l l ll\' A III "' 
• I .U S I, l ' I .,\\ Il l.I um,, AT 111"1 '0 1 S T 1'1111 ,: .. 
WE BUY TEXT BOOKS 
,,., .. ,., .. ,,,,_, 
I ,1 ,•, ,,, t•I IC, h.,.,t ~.,n, 
.......... ,., ..... ,,., ..•. ,., .... . 
'"'"''''''"'""·· ....... ,,.1 
' .O f~.... l"l1•· \ , .,,,. ""' " ·'' L•'i1~.o,~ 
' '""'~··• • ln •od• 11 .... ,., ' " 
;.,~·::,,.,c '·"' '""" 1, .. ,,, " 
1• ... 1.-,., .• ~' " ' ""' ··~" 
::'.'.~::· 1:;:.··:::
1~·~::~1""''1,-' 
•u ll,,·,l.u"I \\ l!,·11 ' " " I '•• 
l:,,,.,·Ul l,ol.,)-• 
..... 1 ... , ........ ~ .... ,t,·l>U! """ '"" 
••·••r· ,. "'" )•~1n,: '•••I 11,-u,,·n 
,,1,,., \,.t,J> ,"l1.,I, • .\ n.,nhl• r•I• .,d,n~ l<>r • 
11 .. ,, 1 , , •· •I••,. .,. .,,,., •• ·,n~ b,n,- n I>> • 
1. ,,11 :1• •it L• l l!I L"l'l>l].~ •n,,k• '"'' , ;. •••M•· I•••·,., ""lk,n~ 
1 .. 1u, I •~'" ,r, ··~~· """ ~ ,•nl,-n 1.,,r1,1m1, 
.,... .. .... , •••. ,,-1) , , , .... 1o .. 1 .. ,u 
•1,. ,,h ... ~ l•, •", <•M , ... . .,, r ,,~ .. 11,n 
!, <'· ••~ 1,,,1, ,~ 1,1 •·I""' t no••' l' L.,l<lil• 1.,, I'""'"',., 
It,,- ,, It• !c,,t t,, .,,. j,l,,u.1•1 \l o'h11'>o-"" ., r u,,. ,1.,1, ln •M \hr 
Ii..> , • I"'"' t>'II m,,1,.,.~ , .-,.di1 4,., 11>,.lr .,,.,.,.. , brk>nK• "' 
I"' I,., • h• • I ~-" •.>ti)'" ,t, ..-.·1,., l'>'irf 11 ,..-J.-n " ' 1,..,,., 
\1••1 •I•· 1~••• - •I• •• ""''" ,.,II ""' • ,,., kl • 1,aU,•,..,. 0 ...a , .,·h<oi,·al 
I'"''~ II•- l,•u•l-•1••• 1•• ' .. t.~ '"'"· IUMI I•, I.Ho " "' l"'J · .-lul> 
•ll•hl .. ll•••1_,, •• ,.,.1,-n1ol,,1, "''"""• ""'- L'"''"l'"IK" ,.J t l,oo 
~:::::. .. ::' ,;;;-~7,:-;,•• 1,,""".:.",.L:-: 
It's Solid; Mon! ··:1·;::~'.:~ .. ··~~!::.~.:1~, .. , , ..... ,.,,, 
n,,, 1~, ,n~r,1 T. 11un, ... ,., '" u .~ ... - ·"' I••"'"> •:.. '" " nl 
" '""' ,.,.,,, "'" • ~•••t>K .. -111, hi, !·m, ,.,.., "' ,1,,,~n,r ~"'t m;i~, 
:ohuunl , I,,•, ~ . "I' m,,, ll,ttrw• l ',.I•~•~> •rrlJII 
1 1111,.,,. 111111, . ,luluc m1 .. ,,.,,11r. ~"t T. ,nu I l~u ,, l""I'" "'""•·•-• 
""'" o!ll "' tt1,11wnl., S .11 .. r,•. I'•~• I.•_,, .. ,,. I•~"""~ ,up,nl.or 
1,.,,1,,,1 • :ol 1,.,1,, .. "'"'!"'"''"''' ,no l 1 •,, ~ ~r,.,t(, r •~•• >n,• .. "'"" 
., ,., • .,1,, , 1 .. 111ur• llltl,• 1ul .. l"n ,..,., 
, tom , 11 '!,\ r111l,-. ,n,~,-. \\l11•n 11 ~ 
11rrh ,-.I u1 hi• ,lo-.llnallun , thr " ·at,•r h mt ~ ,. , • .,. I~,,,~. "' i,,,,,, 
,,,,.,, .,,, .... ~'Cl 1,..1 ,.,. , Tl, ,. 11,-..1. ~·1111 11•• llulf) w,,,,. ,,... ,.,,.,,. 









,\n~,,.., •• "' ' ~-·• ., n,,h,n,• 
1•~ II • I"""'" , .. ..... , 
' "'"''"'"."" "' ""' \\ "" BEACON , , , 
si~t~1rn~ir :. : ,·": · .,,,,,,. ......... ' . 
SU ,.F"OLI< .JOURNAL 
INSIDE S. U. 
, .. , ..... 111,: kl i, ... ~ ,., ...... ..... ~r..1 
-~ n,. "'" ·"' ., ,.,t tu,,.,., .,.,.,,,..,, ,I~" a ll •· • th,. ~,.,,,.,.,,. INlr<I) In 
l"'"l'h' ,.,,,.,.,, "'""~' , .. 1h , ... ,,. ,.., .. , , .... ,. ... . , .......... , .... : 
, .. ,,,,., .. ,,,,.,.,,.,,.,,, .. ,h .. 111"" " 1<1o, -.. ,1o,- 1,,.,., .. i..,.,,,_, ,., 1.-,l.,,, 
,.::: "··:;·,t: ... :':,'."".,.:;~::;' :::: ::.'.~'.,'"' ::_,,=",'.'. .. '" .'',;;·,,:-; ·;~'.'.~, ~'."",',:-'" ..:ic:·.~.;"",'.~h~ .. :~; ~~ 
•A•- I"'"'" ' ""·""' • .,1~,h,~l•k, """·'""'"''" ·"'"""''''"' 1,.,,..,, .. c•ln ' u .. , ...-,o l m•t .. ...-pll.ol -
,,.-,,,,,th'" ' ,1,,_,1,>, k,11, .,II ,.,I .. , '" ' ""'.. ,~:: .. : ,. ~~ .. ~ .. ::: . '.'.''"' .... rnlo• 
Do. You Think for Yourself ?t :.i:i~:: s~~u:i;~~~, 
i}\~i,,:.f, ':f·iiX'.}}i:~·::::~t::~::~:!:::::!; ·L ·n ·-~~~S{' 1~:1f:;~;:;1i;:t;;.:'.·.F:;/ ·0 •0 
:. \\', ,ul<I }"" no1ho r •~· \ 111<• <1, ... 1~11,r ul 
1h.- h""I ,.,,, .... -tul •1,..,.,. "·h~·i. , ,. 11,. 
Jm~>11, "' II 11~· t1n,I 11 ,:u, ,,. ,,,t. 111 ol' 
•I J ·D 
•D ·D 
:~:.~~;::;~~.:~~.~~~~~~:.:r~:~t -AD • D 
II "hAI )''" ._.,,,., .,f '""' ca~t and •tory~ 
·~: .. /.: ; · •, S. ~ ~· ~-:~:~~:. .. ~~.; nj;";~:~~ :::.-





•r CHARLEI l.AROULIJ 
Odds A.'!d Ends O f. Pieces 01 _ Copper 
Moot Coun 11 now 10 1eu1on, J udgt Lc\' 11 pre9 1thng . 
I ',.j,10, ., I ·' l'l"'ll•I• ,• I ',.u,I, l ',,111 •• ' 'I, I~ .. 1 I -.. ,u, .,n,I, 111, 
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